
SIOUX EMPIRE PSA-Bowling
Oct. 08, 2023: MEETING AGENDA
Website: www.siouxempirepsa.org

Registration: www.siouxempirepsa.leageapps.com
Email: bowling

Call to Order/Roll Call
First: Chase
Second : Kenna

Administration:
Commissioner- Rand Peterson - x
Assistant Commissioner- Chase Burandt - x

Team Managers/Proxies/Others:
1. 3 Balls and a Split Andrew Leveille - x
2. Balls of Thunder Damon Farah - absent
3. Brooklyn Hookers Malini Mukherjee - x
4. Dave's Team Dave Stotz - x
5. Kenna's Team Kenna Burmeister - x
6. Lanai Loungers Chase Burandt - x
7. Living On A Spare Rand Peterson - x
8. RainbowBlue Cyndi Olson - x
9. Shut up & ROLL Becca Westra - x
10. Spare Devils Brian Stimpson - x
11. The Britney Spares Matt Neufeld - x
12. The Wig Snatchers JenniferMelycher - x

Prior meeting minutes approval
First: Chase
Second: Rand

Overview
● This season October 8th through December 17. With the tournament on December 17th.

○ Managers Meetings:
■ October 8th, 2023
■ November 12th, 2023 (Chase will be gone) or November 19th, 2023
■ December 17th, 2023

○ Using the new adopted tournament structure.
■ Each week 4 points are awarded per match. 1 for each game and 1 for overall
score.
■ Weekly points are calculated with the scoring of the tournament. Only overall
score is used and each team awarded 1 point for each team they score above.

● October 15th we will be starting 15 to 30 minutes late as Eastway has a tournament going all the
way up to when we start and they need to prepare the lanes before we begin. Please try to be
here on time still as the time could just be 5 minutes later.

● Eastway has stopped using the 6% bonus for reloadable cards and are now using the points
system from OpenLane

http://www.siouxempirepsa.org
http://www.siouxempirepsa.leageapps.com


○ Sign Up/In to the app with the same email that you registered for this league and you will
begin to receive points. You can verify it’s connected with the Crown next to your name
on the bowling screens.

○ You can only use the points from our waitress/waiter at the lanes and from my
understanding not at the concession window.

● IGBO - Ran into issue getting this set up as the site kept erroring out when sign up.
○ Do we want to continue pursuing joining?

● Makeups - A team/player can still make up games starting Monday before scheduled play all the
way to the Thursday after scheduled play.

○ Additionally we are wanting to get rid of this as this league is meant to bring people
together.

○ There is no motion today to remove this. Want you to think about and discuss with your
Teams.

■ Do remember that you can have up to 6 players and only 4 can bowl each week.
■ Additionally you can ask for substitutes from other teams.
■ Then finally you can choose a player from your team that isn’t present and it will
be their average minus 10 pins.

● Team Spirit award at the all league banquet next year.
○ At the end of the season each manager votes for the team spirit award.

● Any additional questions, concerns, comments?

Motions:
First:
Second:

Adjournment:
First: Dave
Second: Jenn

Notes & Reminders:
Please submit additions and changes to the Secretary by Thursday prior to the meeting

PO BOX
PO BOX 88657

SIOUX FALLS, SD 57109

MAILING ADDRESS
2501 S LOUISE AVE 88657
SIOUX FALLS, SD 57109


